
Knothol� Men�
4262 N Abbe Rd, 48619, Comins, US, United States

(+1)9898485224 - https://www.facebook.com/100037940416984/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Knothole from Comins. Currently, there are 16 dishes and
drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Knothole:
Found this gem when on vacation in Fairview. Good food options pizza was delicious!! Staff was so kind, and

worked with me for some allergy issues-very appreciated! Would absolutely recommend I will be back whenever
near by! read more. The restaurant offers complimentary WiFi for its visitors, Depending on the weather

conditions, you can also sit outside and eat. The premises on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for
clientele with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What Gordon Loveday doesn't like about Knothole:

Drove a group of 13 people on motorcycles to this bar/restaurant. Facebook and other online sources showed
they were open. Got there and they were closed. After several phone calls a Lady answered and started they

were closed, even though sign on the door stated they were open. Won't be going back. read more. At Knothole
in Comins, crispy pizza is baked fresh using a time-honored method, For a snack, the tasty sandwiches, small

salads and other snacks are suitable. Furthermore, you can order fresh grilled meat.
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Salad�
TACOS

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sweet� & Dessert�
WAFFLE FRIES

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

CHICKEN

MEAT

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

PIZZA

PANINI

BURGER

TAPAI

FISH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-02:00
Tuesday 11:00-02:00
Wednesday 11:00-02:00
Thursday 11:00-02:00
Friday 11:00-02:00
Saturday 11:00-02:00
Sunday 14:00-20:00
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